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MIDDLETOWN TOWN COUNCIL MEETING 

JULY 7, 2009 

The Town Council met at its regular meting on July 7,2009 at 7:00 P.M. 
in the room at the town hall. The meeting was called to order by council 
preisid~nt Jake Smith. Members Dan Fountain, Lisa Hicks-Smith, Jim Mundell and 

were also present. After the pledge to the flag, the minutes of the 
orEwi()l.ls meeting were approved as presented by Clerk-Treasurer Jim Hanson. 

Smith opened the business part of the meeting with the announcement 
the annual car show and cruise-in to be held Saturday, August 8, 2009. 

2. . Shedd rick approached council concerning the organization of a town 
yard sale. He related that other communities he had lived in had used 

~hF''''A sales in conjunction with.their annual clean-up programs. In some 
Ipla1ces they have become annual affairs. Consensus of the council was to 

Larry to proceed with organizing and planning a sale for the third 
~eekEmd in September, 2009. 

3. Harrison announced that the next water board meeting would be 
l""U~jU'" 4,2009 at 6:00 P.M. in the training room. At this meeting the board 

officially select officers for the board. Also, the clean-up for Fall Creek is 
scheduled for August 1, 2009. 

4. hearing for the consideration of Ordinance 06-16-2009 to re-
lesl:abllish the Cumulative Capitol Development Fund under Indiana Code 36-

5.5 was re-opened after being tabled .at the last meeting. Council 
Ipr€isident Jake Smith read the ordinance. Dan Fountain moved to pass the 

Lisa Hicks-Smith seconded. After much discussion, a roll call 
showed Jake, Dan and Lisa voting yes and Jim and Tim voting no. The 

Im"tir.n carried. The public hearing was closed. 

5. chief Randy Wray reported to council that he had completed the 
Ifi .. ,,:lrIm instructor's academy. Also, the police will be in the dunk tank at the 

show to raise money toward their certification ,in firearm instruction. 

6. Utility superintendent David Real informed council of the need for radio 
leauirlmE~nt in the trucks. Some of the current equipment needs repair and 
I <::nlm" just needs replaced. David will seek prices and report back. 

7. being nothing further to come before council, the meeting was 


